
Samuel Richardet
TJ ESPECTFULLY (informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITY
TAVERN and MERCHANTS COFFEE HOUSE in the
city of Philadelphia;

The Subscription Room will be with all the
daily papers publHked in Philadelphia, New-York, Bos-
ton, Baltimore, together with thole of the principal com-
mercial cities of Europe?They will be regularly filed
and none permitted to be taken away on any account.

Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, IceCreams, and a variety
of French Liquors; together with the usual refrefkments,
will at all times be procured at thebar.

Gentlemen may depciid on being accommodated with
thechciceft of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the mod
approved Malt Liquors fromLondon and other breweries.

The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliest
produ&ions of the Season.

Large and small Parties, or single Gentlemen, may be
accommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Sappers, at
hours most convenient to themselves?a cold Collation is
regularly k«pt for conveniency, the Billof Fare to be had
at the bar.

The Lodging Rooms will be completely furniflipd, a»d
the utmost attention paid to cleanliness, and every otherrequisite. \

$5* S\MpEL Rich ardet will be happy to receive, and
execute the commands of his Friends, and the Public at
large; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledges
himfelf that nothing 011 his part lhall be wanting fro pre-serve that patronage with which he has been so diftinguifh-
ingly /lonored.

Philadelphia, April 19 mwf

Twenty Guineas Reward.
RANAW AY from the fubferiber on the 13d O&ober,

a Dark MULATTO BOY, named MOSES ; 21 years
old j about 5 feet 8 inches high ; had on a mixed green

\u25a0coat, with a green velvet cape, and oval yellow buttons;
a striped veil ; a pair of dark spotted pantaloons, and
whole boots much worn. It is probablehe may change
his name and dress. He has been accustomed ta driving
a carriage, and waiting. The above reward will be
paid for'fecuring him so that the fubferiber may get him
again, and if brought home all reasonable charges paid by

Robins Chamberlaine.
Eafton. Maryland, Nov. 10. 14 Jimiawtf

Horses taken in,
For the Winter Sea/on,

And fed on clover hay at the Subscribers place, 12
ttiles on the Bristol Road, where good (tabling is pro-
vided, and great care will be taken of them

William Bell.
-Nov. 23. mwf2wmtht-f.

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 313, HIGH-STREET.

GEORGE DAVIS announces to his profeflionfcl friends,
and the Gentlemen of the Law, generally, through the
Union, that his late importation of BOOKS is now arrang-ed, and ready for Sale, from a single volvme t» an entire li-
brary, without any advance upon his former exceeding low
prices, which forfeveral years paA have in so difiinguifhed a
manner recommended them'to notice.

Printed Catalogues combining the most extenfive collec-
tion cf the latest English and Irish Editions ever imported
into this country, arepablilhcd, and will be delivered gratis
on application.

s Ordersaddrtfled to G. D. in writing from any distance(hallbe punctually attended to.
A number of TRUNKS for Sale.

ALSO, TO BE LET,
Aconvepient LOFT, near Market Sweet Wharf.

ov-8. ttf&fy

City cf Walhington.
SCHEME ofthe LOTERY, No. 11,

FOR THE IMPROVEMENT 0 t TH&
FEDERAL CITY.

A magnificent ) 20,000 dollars, & >

3welling-houfe, 5 caih 30,000, ire 5 \u25a05 0'00®

I ditto, 15,009 & cadi 15,000 40,009
I ditto 15,000 & ca(h 15,000 30,000
1 ditto iC,ooo & calh 10,000 20,000
I ditto 5,000 & ca(h 5,000 10,000
I ditto 5,000 & cafe 5,000 10,000
I tafti prize of 10,000
a do, \u25a0 5,000 each, are ? Jo,ooo

10 do. . i,®oo -
- 10,000

40 do. 500 - ? 10,000
00 do. 100 - - 10,00 a

»oo do. 50 10,000
400 do. 35 » - 10,000

1,000 do. 20 - 20,000
15,000 do. 10 - »5«^oo

*6>739 Prizes.
J3.201 Blanks.
So,ooo Tickets, at Eight Dollars, 400,00s

N. B. To Tsvour those who may take a quantity of
Tickets, the prize of 40,000 dollarswill be the la it drawn
ticket, and the 30,000 the last but one :

And approvednotes, securing payment in either money
or prizes, in ten days alter drawing, will be reoeived/or
any number not lef» than 30 tickets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of the pri-
vate buildings to be ere&edin the City of Wafhingto*?
Two beautiful designs are already (elecledfor the entire
fronts on two'of the public fquarcs; from these prawings
it ispropofed to erect two centreanH fourcornerbuildings,
as foqn as poflibl® after this lottery is fold, and to convey
them, when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in
the rnjnner described in the scheme for the Hotel Lottery.
A nett deduction of fiveper cent, will be made to defray
the necessary expenses of printing, the surplus
will be made a part of the fundintended for theNational
Univerlity, to be ere<9.e<fwithinthe city of Wafhi&gton.

The Drawing will commence as soon as the tickets are
eld off.? The money prizes will bepayable io thirty days
after it is iinifhed; and any prizej for which fortunate
numbers axe not produced within twelve months after the
drawing is closed, are to be confidared as given towards
thefund for the University ; it being determined to fettle
the whole bufinefa in a jearfromthe ending of the draw-
ing, and to take up the bonds given as security.

The real securities given for the payment of the Prizes,
are held by the President and two Directors of the Bank
of Columbia, and are valued at more than half the a-
mount ot the lottery.

The twenty four gentlemen who by appointment of
the late Commiflioners a(filled in the management of the
Hotel Lottery are requested to undertake this arduous taflc

second time 011 behalf of the public ; a fufficient num
.*;r of these having kindly accepted,it is hoped that the

iends to a National Uni-erfity and the other federal ob-
je&s may continue to favor the design.

By accounts received from the diOerent parti of the
.Continent as well as from Europe, where the tickets
have been f<nt for sale, the public are j(lured that the
drawing will speedily commence, awl that th« cart and
eatition unavoidably neceflafy to insure a fafe disposal of
ths tickets,has rendered the ftior' suspension indifpenlable.

SAMUEL bLODGET.
Tieketsraay be had at the Bank of Columbia ; of

James Weft & Co. Baltimore ; of Peter Gilman, BoAon ;

cf John Hopkins, Richmond ; and of Richard Wills
«oeper'» Ferry. «o

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
A valuable SOAP and CANDLE M»t>uf*£tor.y, firtialcin a convenient part of thfc city ; the works almost new,

on an entirely original cotuhu&ion, and built of the best
materials, and may be fpt to immediately. Persons
whowilhto purchase, are requeued to apply at No 273,

Second Street. September 13. t t f rf

CAUTION.
WHEREAS very hrge and heavy dehts are justly

due and owing from mefl'rs. Blair M'Clenaeban and
Patrick Maore, of the city of PhiladelphU, merchants,
trading under the irm of Blair M'Clenaeban and P.
Moure, and from Blair M'Clenaeban in his fepfarate
capacity ; to which, by the laws of the land, all the
joint as well as fcparate property of the /aid Gentle-
men, is, and ought to be, liable. And whereas
it i« clearly tnd fatisfaflorily ascertained, that mr.
Blair M'Clenacban, of the fsid firm, has conveyed
away to mr. Job« H. HuJlon, his foil-in Uw, to his
daughter, miss M'Clenacban, and to his son, George
M'Clenacban, ftveral .large ard valuable real eflates,
as well as »oufiderable perioral property, in the city
and county of Philadelphia, in the county of LGncaf-
ter, in the. county of New-Callle on Delaware, and
elfcwhere, with a view, as it is apprehended, to de-.feat theCreditors in the recovery of their just debts.?
This is, therefore, to forewarn all persons whomfb-
ever, agsinft the purehafe from the said grantees, or
either *f them, of any portion ef the said real or per-sonal pr«perty, as the molt vigorous measures will
witheut delay be taken to render the fame liable to
the ji»(t demauds of the Creditors.

By order of the Creditors.
Thornaj Fitz/lmons,
Philip Nicklin, /
Jfanc Vharton, >- Committee.
Wiiliam M'Mvrtrie, I
Samuel W. Fijber, J

Philadelphia, December 17th, 1796. joth.J
TO THE i'UBLIC,

THE caution introduced into the public prints,
warning all perfoiy. aga.ii-ft purchasing from the
grantees of Blair M'Clenachan, any portionof the
largej real ani personal efiatcs he conveyed to
his fon-in law and to his children was the result of
a deliberation had upan the fubjeft by a general and
numerous meeting of the creditors as well of Blair
M'Clenachan and P. Moore as of Blair M'Clena-
chan individually. It was no more than an execu-
tion of that trust confided in the fubferibers bythose creditors: a step which it would have been a
breach of duty and honor in themto have omitt*<l.
The very statement of the fait therefore mult dis-
pel the imputation that it was either " precipitate
?r vindi&ive." It originated in a desire to secure
theproperty of the debtor as a fund for the pay-
ment of his just debts. It was fanfilioned by theadviee of council as a measure ncccjfary to the fafetyof the creditors. If the advertisement ha 4 been
injurious to Mr. M'Clenachan he owes that injury
to his own unjnftiliable condutt, not to the fub-
feribers who have merely published the truth in
terms aa mild as the fa£t would admit, and who
mean to invettigate in a high court of justice the
validity as those purchases of which Mr. M'Cle-
nachan so confidently speaks.

The fubferibers therefore are bound by a feofe
of duty to the creditors in general to repeat theircaution agai»ft purohaGng of those grantees or
eithjtref them, and to extend the terms of it te a
porchafe from any other persons (if fuck there be)
to wbem Mr. M'Clenachan may have madt similar
eanveyanoej.

(Signed) T. FITZSIMONS,
P. NICKLIN,
ISAAC WHARTON,
WILLIAM M'MURTRIE,
SAMUEL W. FISHER.

Phflad. Dee. 21, 1796.Tho& printers who have been requested to
fßblrfe the firft Caution, are desired to publish tliij also

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
A new method of keeping Bill Books,

Adapted for the ease and conveniencectf merchantsin general ; but particu!arly~for those who are ex-ftenfively concerned in trade: exhibiting at one
view, all the bills which a merchant may have to
receive or pay, in the course of the whole year,for each month feparatively. And thereby pre-
venting the trouble and inconvenience attendant onthe mode n®w in use, of feleding the bills due ineach month from the promifeuousentries of fevcral
months.

To which it prefixed,
At able {hewing the number of days from any day

any month, to the fame day in any other month.Philadelphia, printed for and fold by R. CAMP-
BELL & Co.

Janaarv ? tawtf

Washington Canal Lottery,
No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorised
the underwritten, to raise twenty-fix thousand,

two hundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose of cuttinga Canal through the City of Waihington, fro*i th Potomacto theEafteroBranch Haruour.
The following is the SCHEME of No. J.Viz -.j Prize of 10,000 dollars, 10,000

I ditto 10,000 10,000
7 last drawn )

Tickets,eaeh J J''00"

6 ditto 1,000
10 ditto 400
ao ditto 100
55 ditto jo

57.50 ditto la
To be raised for th« Canal,

35.000
6,000
4,000
3,000
1.7J0

69,008
16,1.50

5850 Prizes,
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize. i75»0c0

I7JOO Tickets, at Ten Dollars, - 175,000gj- The Cemmiflioners haye taken the Securities required by the aforelaid aft for the punftuaj payment otthe piizcjs.
rhe drawing ef tlus Lottery will commence, withoutdelay, as soon as the Tickets are fold, of which timehnotice will be given.
Such prize, as we not demanded in fix months after th<drawing is fmifted, (hall be considered as relinquiftcd forthe benefit ©f the Canal, and appropriated accordingly.(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,

DANIEL CARROLL, ofDLEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORGE WALKER,
Wm. M.DUNCANSON,THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

Cit of Waflupgtoii, Feb. it. 5

Mas. G RAT TAN
Refpsfifully informs her friends, and the public in

general, that on Tuesday (he ieth day of January,
Die propofcs opening, at No. 39, North Sixth-
ftreet,

A Linen and Muslin Warehouse.
B»ok Vtuflins, from 6/3 to ia/u per yard
Jaconet ditto, from 8/°8 to 5/8 par yard
Striped ditto, from 7/10 to ic/io per yard
Fi»e GolFaes

1 amboar'4Book Muslins, from 13/9 to 21/"per yard
India Muslin, from 11/3 to 15/per yard
Sheeting Muslin
Jaconet muslin Handkerchiefs, frot» 4/3 to 6/ per hdkf.
Book muslin Handkerchiefs from s/i to 10/6 per hdkf.Muslin color'd and border'd Handkerchiefs
Dacca Handkerchiefs
Tambour'd Cravats from icf& to 1/11Pocket Handkerchiefs
Cambric, from 11/3 to 16/3 per yard
Table Cloths
HuckabuckTowelling
Women's Cotton Hose, from 67% to 13/per pairDimity from 5/10 to 6/nMen's Silk Hose
Tambour'd muslin Handkarchiefs from ii/it,to IIrifli linens for Gentleir en's Shirts, from Sj"s to 9/7And a variety of other articles.

N. B. Orders received for all kinds of ready madeLinen, Gentlemen's Shirts, ruffled or plain, Cravats,PocketHandkerchiefs, &c. &c.
Houfiiold Linen, &c. &e.

A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 3 I-z dollars.A full rufflsd ditto, 4 dollars.
A plain shirt, made and marie'd, j dollars.
A full ruffled ditto 6 dollars.
A plain fliirt, made and marked, 5 1-2 dollars.
A All ruffled ditte 7 dollars.
A plain shirt, made and mark'd, 6 dollars.
A full ruffled ditto 7 j-2.
A plaia shirt, made and mark'd, 6 i-2 dollars.A very fine ruffled ditto 8 dollars.

Linen included,
January ij. 5

For Sale,
By George Defchamps, No. oi,

NORTH SIXTH-STREET,
Nova-Scotia Prime Salmon, in barrels

and half barrels
Ditto Herring and Mackarel.
Smoaked Herring in barrels and kegs
Difte Salmon, by the doxen or Dngle one
Dry Codfifh, from ope to fifty kentals
Fine and eearfe Salt
Nova-Scotia and French Plaster of Paris, in the stone

and ground, for manure and stucco-workDecember 1.

A Quantity of Brandv,
FIRST & id proof,
Gin, of 4th preof, in pipe«
Jamaioa Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhds
Old Hock, in crfes of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumblers, in pints and half-pints
Window Glass, in boxes# of different lizesHazlenuts, in fatks
Whiting
Copperas f . ...

WhfceLead f mhhd'
k Spanifli Brown J

For Sale by ~

January 4
PBTER BLIGHT.

«

Clocks and Watches.
LESLIE and PRICE,

No. 79, Market-street,
HAVE IMPORTED, by the late arrivals fromLondon, a large affottment ®f IVA RRA NT E D

WA t' CHE S, eenfifting of horizontal, capp'd and
jewei'd Gold Watches, with fecoßds, of superiorworkmanihip and elegante ; llfo capp'd and jewei'd
and plain Gold Watches ; capp'd &jeweH'd, capp'd,
leconds, day of the month, and plain Silver Wa.tches ;eight day & clumber Clocks; elegant French Clocks
with marble framas ; eigjit day and thirty honr, brass
works, &c.

Decembet »», 1796, dam
TO BE SOLD,

A PLANTATION, in thetowri of Woodbury, coun-
ty of Gioucefter, and Hate of New-J«ifey, contain-

ing about onehundred and fifty acres j a fnitable jiropor-
tiun of which is woodland and improved meadow. A
great part of the arable land is in a high stale of cultiva-
tion, and very natural to the prodn&ion »f Red Clover.
On said plantation there is a genteel two-story brick house,with four rooms on a floor, and a good dry cellar under
the whole ; together with a barn, corn-cribs and carriage-houfe. The garden is large, and contains a good collec
tiou of the belt kinds of grafted and inoculated fruit trees;
the orchard coniiftsof about three hundred grafted apple-
trees. Any person inclined to pxrchale said prenules, may
be informed of the terms by applying to

ANDREW HUNTER,
July t()

SWAN N'S /

Riding School, Horse Academy Infirmary,
Adjoinin-g the Public Square. Market iiireet.

T. SWANN
RETURNS his sincere thanks tothofe gentlemen by whom

he has been employed, during his residence tn this City, and
fluttersKimfelt that the faccefi; of his efforts, in the numerous,
obliinate and dangerous diseases in Horses, in which he has
been cnnfulted, together with his moderaie chargct, will fe-ure their futurcfavjrsand recommendation.

He iiiiw begs leave to inform them and the public at hr<-ethat his lpacious and commodious premises, elected for thepurposes above described arc Gfjea for the reception of pupils
of either lex, who wilhto beinflruited in the Art of Hiding,and the light method of governing their horses, so as to ride
them with ease, elegance, and fafety?rtieir horses will be
carefully and cxpeditioufly broke, for every purpose, land
made obedient tot he will of the riders ; the natural powers
which are shut up in them, will be unfolded by art, callingforth uniiormity of motion, and giving to that iioble animalaH thofc beauties of adion which providence has so bounti-'
fully beAowed on them.

AHo, at his hospital, every difortier to which the horse is
liable will be treated according to the rules ofart, confirmedby long andrepeated experience.

The utility of the above institution has never been qncftion-erf, that it has long been wanted in this city, gentleman'sflud will manifeft, arid T. Swann as the fiift ofthe veterenaryart, solicits a«d relies upon ihe fuppouoftha-public (which he is ever anxious in serving) co enable him tobring it to perfection. The idea of a fubfeription for thatpurpose has beeu hinted by several gentleman, who wish to
promote the institution? the amountofeach fubfeription tobe returned bv Services in any of the departments he orofeffes,
agreeable to the rate ofcharges stated in his hand bill. Such

? fubfeription is now open, and the signatures of many refpeft-able gentlemen already obtained. He therefore injorms his
friends and such Ladies and gentlemen to whom he has notthe honor of being known, that he shall in a few days takethe liberty of waiting upon them and fobeking their supportand protc&ion.

N B. Hoi fes ars properly prepared for those Laditsand
Gfinlcmenwho wiCh to be inftrufted.

Nov. ft Uh&f.

Treasury Department,
September 28, 1796.NOTICE is hereby gfyen, that projpofals will he re-

ceived at the office of the Secretary of the Tr aalu. runtil the expiration of the firft day of March ne xt en,
filing, for the supply of all rations which mayhe re cjuuedfor the use of the United States, from the firft day ofJune, 1797, to the thirty-firft day of May, 1708, bothdays inclusive, at the places and within the diftri&s here-after mentioned, viz. At Ofwego; at Niagara ;atPjefque- lfle; at Sanduflcy Lake, and on SandufkyRWer; at Detroit; at Michilimackinac; at Fort-Frank-lin; at Pittsburgh ; at Cincinnati; at Fort-Hmulton ;at Fort Si. Clair; at Fort-Jefferfon ; at Grcnville; atPicquc Town and Loramics Store ; at Fort Acams; atFort Wayne; at Fort Defiaf.ce ; at any pkee below FortDefiance on the Miami River to Lake Erie; at FortSteuben ; at Fort MaUac ; at any place from Fort Maflar.to the south boundary of the United States on the riverMiflifippi ; at Fort Knox ; at Ouiatanon.

It (upplies fliaH be required for any posts or places notmentioned m this notice, all such supplies ftali be fur-
milied at prices proportioned to thoie to be paid at theports before recited, or as may be hereafter agreed onbetween the United States ami the Contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to ccnftft of the soU
lowing articles, viz.

One pound two ounces of breed «r flour.
One pound two ounces of beef, or fourteen ounces ofpork or bacon.
Half a gill of ram, brandy or whiskey.
One quart and half a pint of fait.""}Two quarts ef Vinegar, (
Two pounds of Soap, ( Per hunt)red ration.
One pound of Candles, JThe rations are to b« furnifhed in ftjch quantitiss. asthatthere ftiall at all times daring thesaid term, be fullicientfor the co»fumption of the troops at Michilimackinac, De-troit, Niagara, and Ofwego, for the term offix months inadvance, ai)d at each of the other posts, for the term of

at least three months in advance, in good and wholesome
provinons,ifthefame stall be required. It is to be una
derftood, that the Contractor is to be at the expence andrisk of iffuirg the fvppliss to the troops atwich post, andthat all losses fuftaiued by the depredationsof an enemy, orby means of the troops of the United States, (hallbe paidfor at the price of the articles captured or destroyed, onthe depofitioHS of two or naore persons of creditable cha-racters, and the certifiaete of a eommiffiencd officer, af-
eertaimng the eircumftances of the lose, and the amountofthe ai ticks for which oompenfation /ball be claimed

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tile 'jTreafury.

By Authority

Schuylkill Bridge Lottery.
Sold by WILLIAM BLACKBURN, No. 64,Struth Setond-Jlreet.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY,
For railing Sixty Thousand Dollars, agreeably !o an Aft ofthe Lcgiflature of Pcnnlylvaaia, passed during the IaIIjeflion, for building* a Stone Bridge over (he RiverSchuylkill, at the Borough of Reading, in the Countv ofBerk '- . ,

Dollar,.
» Pnte of 20,000 Dollara t 20 OQO1 do. of 10,000 do. . . .o'ooo3 do. of 5 ,000 do. . . , 5)000
1 do. of ~000 do. .

? Biooo10 *| 0 - °f '.°oo do. -
. . 20iOOC,

39 do. of s°® do. . .

80 do. of aOO do. - .
. ,^B6»oo do. of 100 do. . 20 oa

3°° d,°- "{ 5° d°. . li 0031 do, of 500 do. to be paid (he pofTef->
forj f the firft drawn no. J s°°

of 3,080 do. to be paid pofiedbrs )
of the five last drawn no» J 's.°°®

\u25a0i do. t

i do.

§,400 do. o

10,054 Prizes
10,046 ftlafnks

141,000

300,000

. 3ricketsat Ten Dollars 300,000An Prizes shall be paid fifteen days after the drawing i>ftnilhed, upon the demand of a polMor of a fortunatencket, fubjeft to a dedu&ion of twonty per cent. TheDrawing will commence as foonas the Tickets arc dtfpofcdof, or perhapt founer. of which public notice will be given.Philip Miller, Peter William Witman,
Joseph Hiefter, James Diemer, Thomas Dundas %James May, John Otto, JohnKtim, DanietCrarf,SebajlianMiller, Commissioners.

Reading, May the 9th, 1796. .Tickets in the Canal Lottery, No. 1, to be had at theabove office, where the earliefl iniormation of the draw-ing of the Walhington No. a, and Pattcrl'oji Lottery's,are received, and check books for examination and regif.tering are kept.
October 7

Brokers Office, and M

1 COMMISSION STORE.
Ne. 63 South Third flreet-oppoflte thenational new Bank*SAMUEL M j?R UNCIiS and JOHN VAN RKED*have entered into co-partuerihip, under the firm ofFRAUNCES & VAN REED, in the business of Brokers,Conveyancersand Commilfionmerclfcnts. They bay andfell on commission everyspecies of flock, notes of hand,bills of exchange, houses ai*d lands, &e.Money procured on depoftts, &c. &c. att hinds cr
writings in the conveyancing line, done with neatnefsanddispatch; accounts adjusted, -and books fettled, in themost correa manner, Cosftant attendance will be givenThey solicit a stare of the public favor; they ire deter'mined to endeavour to deserve it.

N. B. The utmoil fecreey observed.
' .k SAMUEL M. FRAUNCES,

JOHN VAN REED.
Philad. -AMguft 2J, 1796. m&wtf

Lottery and Broker's Office,
iVo. 64, South Second street.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, ao. 8, for fele?
Check Book for e*amination?-and prizes paid inthe late lottery. r'

Check Books kept for examination and regifterin?, forthe City of Washington, No. 2, *nd Pattefon Lotteries,both of which are now drawing?information wheretickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawnackets. A complete lift of all the prizes in the late New-Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, forexamination.
The subscriber solicits .the application of the publicand his friends, who wife to purchase or fdl Bank StockCertificated, Bill, of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,'See. or to obtain money on deposit of property.
*.* Also Tickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery fpirlale at Tea Dallsrt each, whiah mil be drawn early'iathe Sprifig. 1 '

Wm. Blackburn.Philadelphia, jlugu/l 18, >796. mt|.
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